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41st General Service Conference
"Sponsorship: Gratitude in Action" 

In a contmuallon of what seems to be an emergmg 
trend throughout the Fellowship of D return to basics, 
the theme of the 41st General Service Conference was 
"Sponsorship: Gratitude in Action. " Ovc1· the past three 
years, the Conference has addressed the top1cs of Single
ness of Purpose, Anonymity, and the Home Group, three 
concepts and realities which ljirnilarly anchor our entire 
Felll:lw!.htp. 

Held annually 1!1 Aprtl, the General Service Confer
ence of Alcoholics Anonymous in the U11i ted States and 
Canada consists of 132 vonng Conference members, 
made up of delegates from the 91 sE>nrice areas \<\rithin 
the U.S. and Canada, trustees of the General Senrice 
Board, and A.A.W,S. and Grapevine directors and staff 
membe1·s. Through this Conference body, the collective 
group conscience of A.A. in the U.S. and Canada is 
expressed . 

This year's annual A.A. "busmess meeting'' was held 

April 14-20 at the Rye Town Hilton, in New York's 
Westchesh~1· cotm~v, a short distance north ofMunh<:l!
tan. Except fo1· the 1955 Conference, which was held in 
St. Louis JUSt prior to the lntcrna tiona! Convention, this 
is the first time the Conference has been held outside 
of New York City. Co-chainng the Conference were 
Michael Alexander, chairman of the General Service 
Board, and Wayne P ., the General Sen'lce Office's general 
manager. G.S.O. ~taffn:embcr Eileen G. was Conference 
coordma tor . 

At 2:00 Sundoy afternoon Michael Alexander wel
comed Conference members and the roll was called by 
Wayne P., followed 1y greeting<> from delegate chairper
son Vera M., ofS.W. Ohto. 

The keynote address was delivered by Webb]., trus
tee-at-large/Cnnncla, who spoke of the changes 111 A.A. 
since he was a uewcorner, attd the m any new frontiers 
presented by uthe opportunities to carry the message to 
millions of previously unreachable people.·· Webb reas
sured Conference members that they would leave the 
Conference "knowing we did our best to perpetuate thi!> 
Fello>vship by finding w:1ys to ml:lre ctfectively carry th<.' 
message to a wtdcr range of sufferers.'' 

Sunday evening, following the opening dinner, there 
was an A.A. meeting, chaired by delegate Dan P., West-
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ern Ontario. Lead by delegate Marty G., New Hamp
shire, the speakers were Dan G., delegate from Wyom
ing~ Marc P., Eastern Canada regional trustee; Sam S., 
delegate fi·om t;eorgia; Ann W., Grapevine executive 
editor; and Pat R., G.S.O. staff. 

Throughout Conference week presentations were 
give~ on the Conference theme of Sponsorship; Cooper
ation Not Affiliation; the A.A. Grapevine; and Our Col
lective Humility. R€por1s were given on the Eleventh 
World Servjce Meeting and on Finance. 

A workshop session addressed the Conference theme, 
and there were three "What's on Your Mind?" sharing 
sessions where Conference m embers had the opportu
nity to raise issues that were not already on .;tanning 
commit1ee agendas. 

T~roughout the week Panel 41 delegates presenterl 
their Area Service High1ighrs. Who are these 91 dale
gates? Some interesting statistics (compilerl on re
sponses ti·om 78 delegares) inrlicate the average age of 
a delegate is 53.4 years, oldest 74, youngest ~~G; average 
sobriety 14.1 years, longest 33, shortest 7; average length 
of service 11.4 years, longest 25, shortest 6 years. 

Each morning at 7:30 a quiet hour was provided by 
the Gener:.tl Service Conference SPrenity Meeting, chaired 
by Maryann W., delegate from Montana, for all who 
were fret! to begin their day wHh an A.A. mee ting. 
Tuesday, Conference members took an afternoon break 
and climbed on buses for a trip to Manhattan. driving 
by tl:}e new G.S.O. location at 475 Riverside Drive and 
on for a tour oft he General Service and Grapevine offices 
and the A.A. Archives. 

Trustee elections were held on Wednesday afternoon. 
jake H. of Winthrop, Maine will be the new Northeast 
regional trustee, replacingjohn S.; new trustee-at-largd 
Canada, replacing Webb]., will be David O'L. of Sl. 
John's, Newfoundland. Ann B. of fort Smith, Arkansas, 
will be the Southwest regwnal trustee, filling the position 
held by the late jan w. ofTex..-:ts. 

A sadness and void felt by all Conference members 
was the loss of regional trustee jan W., who wa::. killed 
in a tragic accident in November. In a presentation on 
Sponsorship Monday morning, George B., New Mexico, 
said: 'jan does not need our aggrandizements, indt!ed, 
she would have rt!Jected them. This, then, is a simple 
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acknowledgment of graritudc. We thank you for your 
life,jan. " 

After reviewing presentations froq1 eight m~jor- cities 
bidding for the site of the TntPrnalional eonvenlion in 
the year 2.000, the joint Committee on Interna tional 
Convention selected the following three cities for final 
consideration (in alphabetical ordeq: Atlanta, Georg1a; 
Minneapolis, Minnesota; and Toronto, C.anada. follow
ing a site-inspection tour of these cities the General 
Service Board will make its final decision, probably ~~' 
the end of 1991. 

Delegate chair}'erson of the 1992 General Service 
Conference will be Rod B. oflowa;allernate chairperson, 
Jim K. of North Carolina. 

The lion's share of work during Conference week 
takes placP in the meetings of the 11 standing Confer
ence Committe~s. After careful consideration of agenda 
items, committees made their recommendations, which 
were brought before the entire Conference Thursday 
and f riday, where many of the i terns became Con fcrence 
Advisory Actions (Highlights of Advisory Actions, p. 3). 

Saturday morning Conference members came to
gether for the last time at the closing brunch. It is not 
unlike coffee-time after your home group's business 
meeting- the group conscience has spoken and indi
vidual disagrec::ments are forgotten or forgiven. The 
rotating trustees, Webb]. and j ohns. , gave their dosiug 
remarks. Strangely enough, the feeling might be sum
med up in words used on Monday by George B., tl~e 

delegate from New MltXico, .. Our bonding stems not so 
much froll) having shared a common disaster as from 
our sharing in the common solution." 

Resumes for Tn.Istees 
Election due jan. 1, 1992 

Two new Class B (alcoholic) regional trustees- from 
West Central U.S. and Western Canada-v.rill be nomi
nated at the General Service Conference in April 1992. 
Resumes must be received at G.S.O. no later than janu
ary 1, 1992,<md must be submitted by delegates only. 

The new West Central tmstec will succeed Don B. , 
of Bloomington, Minnesota; the new Western Canada 
trustee will fill the position presently held by Phil C., of 
Brandon, Mtmitoba. 

A sound A.A. ba<>kground is a basic qualification for 
Class B tn.1stees. Ten years of continuous sobriety are 
desirable but not mandatory. Candidates should bE 
active in both loc..'ll and area A.A. affairs; and, because 
tmstees serve the entire Fellowship, they require the 
background and the willingne::.s to make decisions on 
matters of broad policy that affccr A.A. as a whole. 
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1991 Conference Advisory Actions 

Conference Advisot}' Actions represent recommenda
tions made by the stand.ing committees and approved 
by tbe Conference body a;, a whole; or recommeudations 
discussed and voted upon by a ll Conference members 
during general sessions. The most significant Advisory 
Actions appear below in condensed for m . A complete 
list will be published in the Final Conference Report. 

Agenda-that the theme for the 1992 General Service 
Conference be: The A.A. Message in a Changing World. 

Cooperation lVith the Professional Community
that the Preamble, the Twelve Steps and the Twelve 
Traditions be added to "A.A. and Employee Assistance 
Programs," "A.A. as a Resource for the Medical Profes
sion" and "1fYou Are n Professional ... "when pam
phlets are reprinted. 

Con-ectlonal Facilities-that a GO-minute audiotape 
be produced of selected stories fi·om the booklet AA. in 
Prtsorz: Inmate to Inmate, including culturally varied 
voices and some female stories. 

Finance-that the pamphlet "Self:su pportingThrough 
Our Own Contributions " not be changed at this time. 

Grapevine-that the Grapevine discontinue publishing 
the "About Alcoholism" section; tha1 because of an 
expre&>ed need the Grapevine commence as soon as 
possible to include at least one article in Spanish in each 
month's issue. 

Inten1ational Convention-that the cities of Atlanta, 
Minneapolis, and Toronto be given equal consideration 
as a site for the International Convention in the year 
2000. 

Literature-that the A.A. History book project continue 
to completion, and that a manuscrtpt be forwarded to 
the 1992 Conference; that the six-point definition of an 
A.A. group in "The A.A. Group" pamphlet b e deleted, 
and that minor changes be included in the next p 1·intiog; 
that the proposed Twelve Steps Illustrated pamphlet be 
published. 

Policy/Admissions- that the policy for establishing 
new delegate areas, as described in the A.A. Service 
Manua.l, is adequate to allow for the gradual growth 
of the Conference and provides for a representative 
cross-section of A.A., and fitrther recommended that 
the trustees' Conference Committee considt>.r a presen
tation /discussion topic on new delegate areas fbi' the 
1992 Conference, focusing on existing delegat~ areas, 
p rocedures for new delegate areas and future A.A. 
growth . 

Public Infonnation-tha t the pilot footage for a video 
targeting younger people and m inorities be approved 
and the 15-minute video production be presented to the 

199.2 Conference for final approval; that the trustees' 
P.l. Committe~ proceed with ;;teryboa.rds 0r other visual 
aids that outline a proposed 111m or vicieo on the Trad
itions with focus on anonymity. 

Report and Charter-that the six-point description of 
an A.A. group, in the A.A. Service Manu.al!Twelve Co11· 
cept.s for World Service, be deleted and replaced by the 
Long Fonn ofTradition Three and a section ofWarraoty 
Six, Concept XII; that footuote 7, Concept XI be deleted 
as it pertains to melit pay until the ~neral Service 
Board obtains Conference approval of merit pay, being 
mindful that Bill W. notes in the introduction to the 
Concepts: "The fu ture advocates of structural change 
need onJy make out a strong <7ase for their recommen
dations- a case convincing to both the Trust~es and 
the C(;)nference." 

Treatment Facilities-that the manuscript for a pain
phlet on "bridging the gap" be approved ; that the Treat
ment Facilities Newsletter be distributed semiannually 
for the purpose of sharing information. 

Trustees-that the slate of officers and trustees to be 
elected at the General Service Board meeting, April 
1991, be approved; that the slate of directors of the 
A.A.W.S. and Grapevine Boards be approved. 

Estimates of Groups and Members 
as of january 1, 1991 

Groups Members 

United States 46,450 1,012,623 

Canada 5,046 87,532 

Overseas 40,755' 894,260' 

Correctional facilities 1,663' 52,5342 

Internationalists 303 

Lone m embers 217 
93,914 2,047,469 

1. At the end of 1990, we had reported members from 71 of the 131 
oversea.s countries with A.A. groups. These totaled 3 t1,082 gmvps and 
762.,796 members. To establish an estimate for rhe 60 countries not 
yet responding, we excluded the ten largest r-esponding and obu~ir1ecl. 
an average of tlu: balance. Tllis average wa.s appliiXL to the 60 and the 
overall estimate emerged. 
2.. U.S. and Canada only. 

The estimated group cow1ts in the U.S. and Canada ilzclude <ml)' 
those that ask to be listed at G.S.O.; thousands do not. 

Among listed Sl'Dups in the U.S. and Canada. numy do not report 
membersh1p figures. For each nonreporting gmup, an estimate of 
membership is arrived at b)' taking an average among reportitl5~Yroups 
withirz the Conference area concemed. £ven amo1~g repor-cing groups, 
membership figures include onl)' those now active and attending meet
ings; there is no way to count sober members who no longer have a 
home gr-oup. 
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Reports From G.S.O., the General Service 
Board, and Trustees' Committees 

General Service u oard 
~ 

Tntstees' report: The past year was domi
na1ed by the International Convention, held 
in Seattle, Washin,gton, over the Fourth of 
July weekend, and attended by 48,000 A.A.s 
and AI-Anons. In the nag ceremony on the 
opening night, 75 nations acknowledged 
their debt to Alcoholics Anonymous. One 
of t}J.<: many higl1lights of the weekend was 
the pn-sentation of the ten millionth copy 
of the Big Book to Nell Wing, Bill \V.'s 
long-time a::.sislant. 

Aftet· two years of deficits, the revenues 
of the General Service Office exceeded its 
expenses in 199fl. This reflected the deter
mination of the board that 1990 would not 
be a deficit year. l11e proposed budget was 
trimn1ed, but services did not suffer. Th~· 
boat·d is following a similar course for 
1991. 

Eady next year the A.A.W.S. and Grape
vine offices will be moving into new quar
ters at Riversjde Drive and 120th StTeet in 
ManhattM. The building is operated on a 
nonprofit basis and is occup1ed by tax-free 
organizations. As a resull, the basic reut is 
substantially lower than would be other
wise. G.S.O. and the Grapevine should be 
able to operate more effectively and pleas
antly in th~~ new sp:1ce . 

Last year sow.e chairpersons of Coater
ence committees were invited to attend the 
quarterly meeting of the General Service 
Board injanmuy. Their presence proved so 
helpful that the chairper::;ons of all Confer
ence comn,ittees were invited to the first 
quarterly meeting this year. This is part of 
the process by which the board tries to 
keep in touch with delegates on a year_ 
round basis. In that respect, tnJstees and 
delegates atte11ding A.A. Regional Fon1ms 
now n1eet in a separate ses...:;Jon of their 
own on Forum we~kends. 

There has been in!:J'eased communiea
tion between G.S.O. and members of the 
Fellowship m Eastern European countries, 
parhcularly those recently liberated from 
one. party regimes. We have !ned to accom .. 
modale the needs of A.A.s in those coun. 
tries includiNg, among other things, the 
translation of A.A. literature into other 
languages and the dissemination of infor
mation about the A.A. structure and how 
it works. We shall continue to give as much 
help as we can to A .. A.s in other countlies 
in the coming Conference year. 

Although weare responding with gre?ter 
frequency to requests fo1· help from over
seas, we have not allowed ourselves to be 
diverted from the needs of alcoholics in the 
United States and C'..anada. His abundantly 
clear to us that minori ties continue to be 
under-represented in A.A., i.e., the elderly, 
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blacks, Hispanic.-;, and Native N<·Jrth Amer
icans. We continue to look for ways to 
better serve alco!tolics in correctional 
tadlities; men and women in the military; 
sight- and hearing-impaired cmd other di~
abled persons. We are redoubling our ef
forts to find ways and means to extend the 
hand of A.A. to all such alcoholics, and we 
can use all of t·he help that we can get for 
tl)a t purpose from everybody in A.A. 

Our attention c:ontinues to be focused on 
alcoholics who COrJ!e to A.A., but leave 
after an all too brtef interval An analvsis 
of our triennial Membership. Stm'ey iiJdi
cates that 50 percent of alcoholics who 
:1ttend their first A.A. meeting stay only 90 
days. Many explanations are advaqced for 
this phenomenon, but the board refuses to 
accept it a~ a normal cqndition in our 
fellowship. With vvillingncss, imagination, 
and the many resources of our program, 
we can make A.A. and sobriety attractive 
enough so thai more newcomers will stay 
Vlrith us longer, while, at the same tim e, 
not overlooking those who have been in tl1e 
program tor an exter:ded time. If we make 
up our minds to do so, then with the grace 
of God and the cuUective dete1·mmation of 
the entire fellowship, we will succeed in 
that effort as we have in others. 
,Michael Alexander 
(nonalcoholic) chairperson 

A.A. World Services, Inc. 

Directors' report: A.A. World Services, 
Inc., is a wholly owned subsidic:u·y of the 
General Service Board with the delegated 
resrmnsibility to maintain oversight of the 
General Service Office. During 1990 the 
board met 12 times. The follo\<ving items 
of significance are highlighted: 
• The 1990 budget was examined and ap
proved for recommendation to the trustees' 
Finance Committee. This budget reflected 
a net operating income of $929,800 and a 
net income of$297,800, jnduding the non
recurrin,g expenses for tbe computer project 
and renovatio!l/relocation. Oper·ating ex
penses reflected an increase of only 3.5% 
as compared to the 1989 projected actual 
expenses. 
• 1990 midyear adjustments, totaling 
$56,900, were recommended to tl1e trus
tees' Finance Conunittee, and consisted of 
an incn~ase to income of $61,500 and an 
mcrcade to expemes of $118,400. 
• Computer applications were tested and 
are running live. Among Hlem are Accounts 
P<1yable, Receivable, Ca'3h Receipts, Order 
Entry, Inventory and Contributior-..s. We are 
transmitting pick-pack information to the 
warehouse via computer modem . 
• The Self~support Committee explored 

idcw; ((Jr posten;, .1 new mf<>rmation pack
et, and a focus on birthday contributions. 
• We granted permission/did not object to 
10b requests to reprint c~nd three requests 
to tape/recordlvideot'ape from A.A. litera
lure; we withheld (,r objected to 16 re
quests. 
• v\'e priced five foreign literature it~ms; 
two Eu~lish books; five miscellane.ow, 
items. 
• We accepted an expanded service piece 
regard in~ use of A.A.·~ trademar~ and 
logos, and referred it to the Report and 
Charter Committee for inclusion in the A A. 
Service Manual. Regarding the use of A.A. 
logos on tokens and medallions, A.A.W.S. 
reiterated the position already taken and 
communicated to the Fellowshij~; namely, 
that such use would be trtVlalization ~four 
trademarks. 
• Wit]~ the c1}9provalofthe trustees' Intema
t·ional Committee, we adopted the recom
mendation of our subcommittee that 
foreign trnnslation requests will be consi
dereCl by the A.A.W.S. Board on a case-by
case basis; the full respon::;ibility for tbe 
review of these works remains with this 
board, rather than with the trustees' Inter
national Committee. 
• Countries requesting permission t~:~ trans
late the Big Book \viii be asked to include 
«~II of the front matter, including the Doc
tor's Opinion, all Forewords, the basic text 
(pp. 1-164), Dr. Bob's Story, and the Appen
dices. 
• Newark, NJ., was the site of the Fifth 
A.A.W.SJlntergroup Seminar in Sep
ternber; about 140 participants from 95 
intergroups attended. 
• Many hours were devoted to insptKting 
vanou::. site~ to relocate the (Jenera) Senrice 
Office. The General Service Board approved 
the move to 475 Riverside Drive, which is 
an office building for nonprofit organiza
tions. This will effect a savings of 
$3,000,000 over the ten year period of our 
lease. 
• We signed a lease for a one-year extension 
at our present location, to expire March 31, 
1992, c111d are receiving bids from architects 
and designers with plans for the new space. 
• The 1991 budget wa~> examined and ap
proved for recorpmendation to the trustees' 
Finance Committee, containing price in
creases to go intoeffectAprill. The budget 
reflected a net operating income 'of 
$1,873,700, exc,luding extraordinary items. 
Included were extraordinary e11.'Penses of 
double nmt; relocation of$632,700 and re
location/constr·uction of $1,790,000 (esti
mated), resultil)g in a net loss of$549,000; 
this amount is to be offset by the earnings 
of the Reserve Fund of approxamate1y 
$564,000 i11 1991. 
Harold G., chairperson 



Archives 

Tr ustees' cmnmittee: The committee 
continued ro be concerned with the best 
ways of gathering, prcl>Crving, making ac
cessible, and using ow past. We are' e"er 
mindful that our responsibilities include 
not only our centra l Archives, but also a ll 
the local ar·chives which are proliferating 
and flourishing out in the f ellowship. 

The committee is deeply in\"olved in 
planning for rhe a rchives over the next ten 
years. Tne goal we seem to be working 
toward is the central Archives as o research 
library, whe1·e om past can be ga thered in 
asystematic manner, preserved bv s tate-of
thc-art techniques, ~111d made ra.pidly :md 
electronically available to members of the 
Fellowship. T he archives h<1~ been enriched 
over the past y«>ar by many giHs from m em
beJ'S of the Fellow~;hip. We ;u·e p;wticularlv 
fortu nate to have n:ccived oil the fJ8 pen; of 
the late Milton M • .,;~.well, p~lst chairman of 
the Grnrrfll Srrvirc· Bo;u·d. 

joan jackson, Ph D. 
(nonalcolwlic) chahpcr~~on 

Archh.ist's report : Over 300 people a t
tended the session "The Archives" at the 
International Convention, an indication of 
the gmwing inten'St in our f ellowship 's 
early history. Another sign of growth is in
terest in our newskttcr, !vim ki11gs, a nd in 
the distribuuon of othc1· items bv G.!:\.0./ 
Arcltives: over 300 copies of the Washi• .g
tonian Analysis by Milton Mro:wc ll, Ph.D. ; 
285 copies ofth£> prepublicn tion manuscript 
of Alcuholic:s ArtOtt)'IIIOus; and 143 sets of 
Archival photos. During 1990, 1,249 visitors 
signed our gut"stbook, 'each lNlVlng a li ttle 
of themselves behind ror our collection. 
FmnkM. 

Conference 

Trustees' committee: Tht: committee re
viewed suggestions received through the 
Conference EvaluatiOJI Questionnaire, tht· 
G.S.O. Post-Confercnce Sharing Session, 
and other snggcstion:., and recommended: 
• That at thP 1991 Confercnc(', more time 
be allocated for "What's on Your Mind?" 
• That there also be pre~enlations on "The 
A.A. Grapevine" and "Cooperation no t Af
filiation: We are Rrsponsible." 
• That a report of thC' Eleventh World Se,·
vice Meeting be pa rt oft ht· 41~1 Confe1 ence 
• Reviewed all items submitted for 199l 
Conference considera tion. 
• Reviewed a nd finali?-ed the Conference 
Agenda. 
jacqueline M., chairperson 

Staff report: The Conference coordinator 
is the contact for al l Conference m embers, 
c~r:d all s~rving on the general service com
rmttees m the 91 areas of the U.S. and 
Canada, and coordinating All arrange-

ments necessary for tile Conference. All 
A.A. member::. "are encouraged to submit 
items for the Conference to address, most 
of the items through the various area as
semblies. All suggestions are brought co 
the trustees' Committee on the Conference 
for consideration and referral to approp
riate Conference committees. The Confer 
ence coordinator serves as secretfl!'y of the 
Conference Agenda Committee a nd the 
trustees' C01nmittee on the General Service 
Conference; corresponds with delegates 
and other area officers throughout the vca1; 
works with the gene1·al manager a nd G.S.O. 
staff in planning and coordinating each 
phase of the Conference; schedules a nd 
assembles aU material fm· the Conference 
Manual, Early Bird Edition of Bo.r 4-5-9 
and the Conference Final RPpo,.t. 
Eileen G. 

Cooperation With the 
Professional Community 

Trustees' committee: The c01nmittee re
viewed professional conferences and the 
Professional Exhibits, discussed new ma le
ria l for the (.P.O. Workbook and current 
C.P.C. literature. The revised pamphlet 
"A.A. and Employee Assistance Program:." 
was published in October and is being 
distributed. The pamphlet "A.A. as a Re
source for the Medical Profession" is being 
updated. We recommended that two ne~ 
large Professional Exhibits and two table
top portable exhibits be purchased for C.P.C. 
commitments. We continued to discuss 
ways to provide better services to aren, dis
trict and local C.P.C. committees, including 
more C.P.C. workshops at RegionaJ .forums, 
and more related articles in Bo.x 4-5-9. 
john Hartlev Smith, M.D. 
(nonalcoholic) chairperson 

Staff" report: The C.P.C. stoc•fl' person re
sponds to ::~11 mml and telephone inquirif•s 
from professionals outside the fellowship, 
"Whereas ten years ago A.A. meetings were 
startmg on college campusc>s, now in
quiries come in to start A.A. meetings in 
high schools. Communication with are<~, 
district and c6nlral office C.P.C. commit
tees is an on-going part of this assignmt>nt. 
There are approximately 75 area C.I'.C. 
chairpersons listed out of 91 areas, and 
over 2,380 area, district and centra l/ inter
group office C.P.C. chairpersons and com
mittee members. We read minutes of 
C.P.C. committee meetings and share them 
with others, and through the newsletter 
Bo.r 4-5-9. In 1990, information about 100 
different professional conferences, at 
which A.A. was invited to exhibit, was 
forwarded to area C.P.C. chaiJ persons a nd 
area delegates. A.A.'s professional exhibits 
were shown at 26 meetings, re:.ulting in 
more than 1,092 requests for more infor
mation about A.A., and 1,469 requests to 

receive the About A.A. bulletin, which has 
a ma iling list of over 28,000. The stc.tff 
member also attends meetings of national 
organi~ations d ealing with alcoholism. 
Susan U. 

CoiTectional Facilities 

Trustees' committee: The new booklet, 
A.A. in Prison: Inmate to Inmate, became 
available Febrmuy 1991. The Correctional 
Facilities WOI kbook was revised, including 
a 1990 "State of the Nation" survPv. A 
prerelea:,e contact list, to be distributeci by 
G.S.O., is being forwarded to the Confer
ence Committee for consideration. Also, 
the problem and solutions for integrating 
long-term correctional facility/H &:> 1 com
mittees with local area service structures, 
•vat; forwarded to the Conference. The Con.. 
ference Committee will discuss the feasibil
ity of a 60-mirtute audio tape based on A.A. 
in l'r·ison: !11mate to Inmate. The commit
tee is particularly concerned about reach
ing inmates with literacv problems through 
audiovisual material · 
Amos E. Reed · 
(nonalcoholic) chairperson 

Staff report: There are 1,645 correct iona I 
facilities groups and 1,000 correctional 
facilities committee chairpeople and con
tac_ts. The staff member on this assignment 
wnles over 6,000 letters a vear; coordi11ates 
the Corrections Correspondence Service in 
which an "outside" A.A. member shares 
the m essage of recovery during the inmate's 
term of confinement; contributes articles 
to Bo.:r 4-.5-9 to assist communicmion uf 
COl tt'clional facilities service work to the 
widest possible A.A. membership. 
Valeria O'N. 

Finance 

Trustees' committee: The 1990 results of 
G.S.O. and the Grapeviue reflect a lot of 
posttives. G.S.O. had an operating income 
of $1,061,000 versus an oprraiing loss of 
$697,400 in 1989. After adjusting for ex
traordinary income from the International 
C'.onvPntion and extraordinary expenses for 
the computer implementation project, the 
net incom e for 1990 was $939,600, com
pared to a net loss of $1,204,800 in 1989. 
ContJ;butions came in at $4,416,900, 6.9% 
over 1989 actual. i'-let sales, originally 
budgeted to be $10,624,300, were re,'ised 
downward a t mid-vear to $9,713,500. Ac
tual net !>ales were $10,11.4,00U, 4.1% 
greater than projected, due to greater than 
a_nticipated sales of the new Daily Reflec
twns. Gross profits rose to almost accept
able levels, due to some price increases 
january1, 1990, and stable printing costs. 

Total operating expense~ were 
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$8,827,2001 $202,300 less than budgeted 
and $310,800 over 1989_ The net inrt>me 
from the lnternl:ttional Convention was 
$190,000. The event is not intended to be 
a fund-raise-r and made a modest income. 

Publishing income covered the shortfall 
uf <:>fficc £;<pense::. to be paid for by con
tributions Tl~is deficit was onlv $4,GOO in 
19!:!0, as compared to a proJected shortlhll 
of $53,900. Publishing incomt: w<ts then 
used to o'ffset Other Expenses of tbc board 
of$5:iz,500 and computer project expenses 
of $311,400. 

The 1991 budget, including litemture 
price revisions to obtam adequate gross 
margins, indtcates an operating im:onw of 
$1,873,700. The bottom line fo,· 1991 re.. 
fleets .1 loss of $549,000, which 1s less than 
the amtcipated earmngs from the Reserve 
Fund in 1991. The net loss of $549,000 
results from duplicate rent, incurrccl by the 
move in early 1992, and that portion of 
relocation and construction costs estimll1ed 
to occuJ· m 1991. Our lol:lk into 199.:!- reflecrs 
addthonal costs fi·om this move, Wlth sav
ings begmning to inure as a result oflower 
renl at the uew location, thereby reducing 
anuu'-'1 operating expense::.. Jn 1990, the 
l<.eserve Fund earned $550,400; therr were 
no draw downs, and lhe {;rapevme contri
buted $82,800 to the Fw1d. 

The Gtapevine revenue mnounted to 
$2,054,700 while expenses 1 otaled 
$1,908,100, thus resultlng in a net tncomc 
frorp operfltions of$86,GOtl. lntet·est ertrned 
from opc•·ation::., and unfullilled subst:rip
tion monies held in the Reset·vc fund, to_ 
taled $107,300, bringmg the total Income 
for tlw year to $193,900. The large v<wiance 
is accounted for by revenue being $30,700 
over budget, and expenses $12.1,000 under 
budget. The 1991 Grapevine budget fort>
casts an operating loss of $41,400, offset 
by interest income of $100,000, leaving a 
net lncomr of $65,600. This is con1prised 
of revenue estimated to be $58,100 over 
1990 actual, resulting fi·om their pnce m
crcasc, whh,h will offset slightly lower es
timated circulation. Expenses will increase 
9.4% over 1990 actual. 

The Reserve Fund had a fund balance of 
$7,095,400 which represented 8.4 months 
of combmed operating expenses (G.S.O. 
and Grapevine). This is up $()33,200 from 
the end of 1989 which represented about 
7.8 momhs of coverage. 

1\s we look ahe.'ld to 1991 and beyond, 
we are concerned about decreasing litera
ture unit sa)cs. We are confident though, 
that the 1991 price increa:;e re-establishes 
prudent gross margins for almost All of our 
majOI' pmducts. We anticipate no general 
pl"tce increases for at least three years. With 
the upcoming relocatiOn and the reduced 
rent and operating costs, we hope that we 
have righted the financial ship and the 
boards can concentrate on the policirs and 
future of A.1\. 
Robert P, Mor·se 
(no11alcoholic) chnirperson 
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General Sharing Session 

Tnlstees' report: ln-dcpth sessions and 
discussions were belt! on, the "Resen1e 
Fund," its history, source::. and role it plays 
tn the overall finances of the Fellowship· 
"T he Responsibility and Rclattonship ot 
1\.A in the U.S. and Canada to A.A. World
\-vide," and what gllldelines and policies 
net-d lt1 be established; "Rcacl,ing the Alco
holic in Pnsons," cmphasizmg the need to 
encourage moreoutstdeA.As tosharethetr 
experience, ::.ttength and hope on the "in
side," and the need for illustrated and sim
plrfied A.A. reading m<'ltertal ;md audio
visuals. 
Don B., chairperson 

Group Services 

Staff r epot-t: The group services coor _ 
dmator provides communication services 
to the FellowshitJ, overseemg the produc.. 
tion ofserv;ce matcrtaJ, the 15 A.A. Guide
lines, the Gmup Handbo(:)k, self-support 
matertals, and G.S.R. kits. SeiVICe material, 
available to A.A.s upon request, is different 
from Conference-approved hterature ii) 
that it has not come about through the 
Conference process, rather, it rt.flects A.A. 
experience and information, and It is sub
ject to change. The group setvices coor
dinator also has responsibility ftw the pro
duction of the five A.A. Dir~tctories; serves 
on the A.A.W.S. Self-support Committee; 
acts as a liaison for central oflkes/inter
groups; serves as secreta1y for the Confer
ence Conun~tlee on Report and Charter. 
Pat R. 

International / Overseas I 
World Service Meeting 

Trustees' c01nmlttee: This comnuttee 
serves as a link between the World Service 
Meeting and the Gener~l Service Board, as 
a focal point for infomtatlon about A.A. 
around the world, and develops ways to 
foster A.A. growth in countries where our 
Fellowsh1p is gettmg started. The 11th 
\~orld Sentice Meetmgwas held in Mumch, 
Germany, October 1990, with 36 delegates 
from 25 countries. There was gr·eat interest 
in the Concepts, which wtll also be a topic 
at the 12th W.S. M. There was also consid
erable discussion about the work being 
done throughout the \-Vodd in carrying the 
message to those in countries which do not 
have a service structure or the financial 
means to prov1de their OWf! literature. The 
delegates unanimously agreed to ::.eek coop
eration in raising fund~ for providing start
up hterature for those countries. This past 
year we have been asked for literature as
sistance from Nepal to Effi!PL Therefore, 

the committee requested that A.A.W.S. and 
the board consider thJs in the llterature 
assistance budget_ 
Webh }., chorrperson 

Staff r eport: 
Overseas - Corresponclence from groups 
and ind1v1dual A.A.s in counlrie:-. without 
a service office is answe-red by the stnff 
member on this assignment. The stnff 
member corresponds with 37 G.S.O.s <:llld 
literature distribution c~nters outside the 
U.S. and Canada. To prott:'<'t A.A.'s mes
sage, careful consideration ts given to 
granting overseas boards and centers to 
rep1int A.A. literature in tht> nattvt> lan
guage of a country. A req_ue::.t to reprint 
would come fi·om the board or representa
tive A.A. corrumttee and before any pnnt
~ng begil,s u.S.O. first explores how mate. 
riril \A/ill be financed and distr-ibuted The 
n·quest is then _presented to A.A.w.s." This 
yc•~r, we hove published the Big Book in 
Ar:tbic, Turkish and i.ithuan.ia11. 

World Service Meeting- A h.ighhght of 
this assignment ts planning and coordmnt
ing the World Sentice Mt'eting whirh meets 
bienmallv 111 the U.S. and ovcr:;<·a:~. The 
theme or the 11th W.S.M. W3d '<-r'welve 
Concepts for World Sen11ce :·The Europeau 
and lbcro-Amcrican !'erytce meetings are 
held btenmally,alternatil,g""·Hh WorldSer
\tiCe Meetings·. 
Sarah r. 

International Convention I 
A.A. R egional Forums 

Trustees' conunittee: 
International Convention - We know 
that the va:.t majority of the 48,000 <lften
rlees at the 55th lllternational Convcr1tion, 
tn Sea ttle last July had a wonderful cxpel"i
ence. Of the bid proposals for the site of 
the GSth International (2000), the following 
cities m et the basic requirements: Atlanta, 
Detroit, Houston, TndJanapolis, Minneapo
lis, New Orleans St Louis, San Antonto, 
Toronto. Three pote;1tial :-.ites ·will be re
commended to this Conference. Final selec
tion of the sire for the vear 2000 will be 
made hy the board in la.te 1991. 

A.A. R egional Forums - Five regions 
hosted Forums in the past year-weeke11d~; 
of ene1getic and dedkated A.A. ~;haring. 
13o,r 4-5-9 keeps the Fellowship mformed 
regarding upcomiqg Forums. 
Jan W., chazrpel'son 

Staff report: 
International Con vention - Tht: lnter
na t10nnl Convention assignment involve:; 
working with four committees-Trustees, 
Conference, Host and G.S.O. Planmng .. Pre
liminary plans are already underway for 
the 1995 International Convention in San 
Diego, with approximately 250 sessions of 



workshops, panels, toptc meetmgs and 
mnr<tthons, and about 1,000 speakers and 
n10dcrators. San Diego A.A.s \vlll be rc
cntitmg a volunteer Host Committee, and 
t>veryune is already excited ~t bt.mt working 
on this complex but so worthwhile event . 
Eileen C. 

R egional Fonuns ~This assignment in
volves the coordination and follow through 
for all arrangements necessary for the Re
gioual forums 111 the U.S. and Canada. 
Regional Forum~:> arc held at the region'tl 
invitation every two ye.<~t-s. Workmg with 
the regional trustee, area dt!legates and 
host commtttee, the forums coordinator 
prepares th t agt>nda, wor·ks with the hotel , 
and sends invitations lo area service people. 
Following the Forum, a report is sent to a ll 
who registered for the rnrum. 
Pat R. 

Literature 

Tn.tstees' committee: The following items 
have become available: "The A.A. Group" 
pamphlet- major revision; Dmly Reflec
tions. 

Prq;ects in Pro::::fress : A.A. Hist01y Boo!<: A 
deta iled status r~port we1s glVen to the 
Conference Literature Committee. 

Prnjects completed and manuscripts or 
reportsj01warcled to the Conference Litera
tw'l' Comrmttee: T he deletion of the sLx
point definition of an A.A. group in "The 
A.A. Group'' pamphlet, along with minor 
revisions; a simplihcollon of the text for the 
proposed l\velve Steps Tllustrated (easy-to
read) pamphlet; a rciJOrt c.m the feasibility 
s tudy of the films!l'iJJividco of "Circles of 
Lovr and Service" revea led no need to up
date thi~ material> the suggestion to add :t 
s tory of :1 young p~rson who found A.A. 
while in prison to "Young People and A.A.," 
with the tru~:~tees' Conectional facilities 
Committee gatherin~ some stories for r(' · 
turn to the trustees' Liter·ature Committee; 
a repor·t and background on the possii.Jility 
of developmg a pamphlet on "unity. '' 
Phil C., chairperson 

Staff r eport, The literature coordinator 
!;Crves as secretarv to the trustee~· a11d Con 
ference Literature Committees, and works 
closely wtth the Publica t\ono Departmen t 
on preparing all new recovery pamphlets , 
botlks, displays a11d audiOVlsuals. The liter
a ture desk receives and responds to corres
pondence from A.A. members and groups 
aboUI literature, and maintains contact 
with area, district, intergroup and A.A. 
group litera ture chairpersons. Each newly 
eke ted literature chairperson receives a wel
coming let ter and material to assist them 
in this vital responsibilaty. Additionally, the 
lner;;ature coordmator serves a& edttor of 
Bo.l' IJ-5-9, our btmonthl~· nc_.wsletter, which 
is also available in French and Spanish. 
joame M. 

Loners, Internationalists, 
Homers 

Staff report : Loners are A.A.s who are 
unable to ;,ltend m eetings because there 
are no groups nearby. There are now ahout 
250 i.oners in 90 countr-ies, includ111g the 
U.S. a nd canada. Seagomg A.A.s are kno .. vn 
al> Internationalisrs. There are now about 
300 Internationalis ts and 35 Port Contacts. 
Sixty Internationalist Groups meet aboard 
ships or m ports. There are 150 Homers, 
A.A.s who are houscbow1d d ue to long
term illness or disability. Loners, Hom ers 
a nd Internationalis ts stay soLer reading 
A.A. literature and shanng A .A. e>.perl_ 
cnce, strength and hope With other A.A.s 
around thew(;)rld through letter--s and tapes. 
A literarure package is sent to each new 
Loner . Homer or lnrernationalist as well 
as ~~ directory of members, a subscription 
to Box 4-5-9 ond Loners-Internat/OtiG1lt.sts 
Meeting (LIM), a bimonthly meeting-in
prmt, sharing excerpts of letters recetved 
~t G.S.O. from LIM members. About 800 
A.A.s serve as Loner Sponsors, sharing 
group activities and personal expenence. 
With approxim<Jtely 1,700 A.A.s (including 
Loner Sponsors) participating iu the:' l.on
rr8-Intematwncdrsl$ Meetrn::;, we m igl1 t call 
it the largest A.A. group m the world. 
John. G. 

Nominating 

Trustees' comn1ittee : The committee 
took tbe follo\cving actions: 
• Suggested that past delegat~s be ro tated 
a mirumum of one year before applytng 
for posttion ot appointed committee 
member. 
• Recommended the removal of all geo
graphical restrictions for appointed com
mittee member positions. 
• Reviewed i ts guidelines for selecting 
C.S.O.'s general llk'lnager, as well as 
"emergency procedures" for hiring a gen
eral manager. , 
• Reviewed the " Procedures and Areas of 
Responsibilltv" chart of the Comp(U;ition, 
Scope and Proa>rlurc, and accepted it, ~s 
pre~;enled, \vi(h minor changes. 
• Reviewed and recornmended the sla te of 
trustees tor election at the annual m eetJug 
of the member~ of the board in April, 
following presentation at the 1991 General 
Service Conference for disapproval, ifany. 
.Jolrn King 
(tronalcoholic) chai rpcrson 

Public Infonnation 

Tn.tstees' committee : In the past year, the 
committee: 
• forwarded to the Conference a report 

which responds to the request for inforrna.. 
!Jon about the history of the A.A. Member
ship Survey a nd which makes recommen~ 
dation for future surveys. 
• Prepared a nd approved a 3-minute pilot 
video to present to this Conference on the 
feasibih ty of producing a 15-minute video 
using _younger A.A. members anrl mtnor
ities to tar~et uruau minority schools. 
• Prepared a chapter on anonymtty, for 
review at this Conference, to b<.> m~<>rted 111 
the Public In formation Workbook. 
• C~:~nducted a fe:l!:libtlity stu dy on the pos
stble productiOn or C:l TraditiOn::. virleo ~;vith 
focus on aJ10nvmrtv 
Desmond r .. c1wrrp~rSO/I 

Staff report: The goal 1:1f the P.J. assign
ment is to help carry tl1e A.A. message of 
recove~y fi·om alcoholism to a lcoholics 
through the media. Tbe s taff' m ember and 
staffassistant respond weekly to an avemge 
oflOO writ ten a a1d telephone inquiries from 
the publ1c and the FelltJwship, i~ responsi
ble for handling inten'lews with the media 
describmg whar A.A. is and wh:tt It can 
and canaot do, and providing accw·ate 
information to the media, researchers, the 
public and to members about A .A. Litera
ture is provided fiJr health and comrnunlty 
fairs, or to loc;:t l public information com
milt~tes . We also read and processed about 
5,000 newspapc1·, magazine and television 
featme stories; wrote approximately five 
letters of gnt~itude each month to publica
tions printing accurate Information about 
our Fellowship; and followed up on an 
average of20 <t nonymity breaks per month. 
G.S.O. services are backed up by more than 
BOO local P.l. committees ;md about 1,400 
P.I. eontact:., as a ll o f us s trive to communi
cate and rench out to the alcoholic who 
stJll suffers. 
Richard B. 

Spanish SeiVices 

Staff report: There are m ore than 27,000 
Spanish-speaking A.A. members meelmg 
in 775 Hispanic groups in the U.S., Puerto 
Rico and Canada. The Spanish services 
coorclinator, who does not t·otate, coordi
nates and revtses Spanish tr·anslatwns of 
material and assis ts in proVIding scr\llces 
to the Hispanic community. Box 4-5-9 in 
Spanbh has a section entltled Spanish Ser
vices that gives information on general 
service activities. Many Spanish-speaking 
districts have be€n added to our serviCe 
areas. Service material is translated into 
Spa msh a nd kept up-to-date; more and 
more Conference-a pproved Li terature is 
published in Spanish. The staff member 
represents C.S.O. a t the lbero-Amarit:an 
Commission for Translation and Adapta
tion tJf A.A. Litera ture; attends conven
tions, Hispanic mtergroup m eetings, and 
Regjonal Forums; the World Service Meet-
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ing and the Inter·national Convention; and 
greetti Spanish-speak.ing visitors to G.S.O. 
Vicente M. 

Staff Coordinator 

Staff report: As assistant se<.Tetary of the 
General Service Board, the staff coordinator 
is responsible for scheduling committee 
meetings, distrilmting advance material, 
and preparing and distributing the minutes 
ot" the board mectmg, and servf's as editor 
of the Quarterly Report. The coordinator 
serves as secreta1y of tl.e GenW"al Sharing 
Session, is secretary of the Conference Com
mj t tee on Policy/ Admission!>, and is a direc
tor and vice-president of A.A.W.S. Another 
responsibil ity il\ chairing the weekly staf'f 
meeting and coordinating all staff <.~clivi
t ies. During 1990, the st.:~ffhandled 18,000 
pieces of mail. Trtlinlng new staff members 
is another segment of this a&;ignment. Dur
ing the past year, approximately 1,250 vis. 
itors trum all over the world "isited G.S.O. 
Helen T. 

Treatment Facilities 

Trustees' committee: The committee fctr. 
warded to the Confet•cnce a draft of n 
proposed pamphlet t~n bridging the gnp 
fi·om tream1ent to A.A., which emphasiz.es 
temporary contnct programs. We also re
viewed a service piece to assist A.A.s mak
ing presen tations about A.A. and/or intro
ducing A.A. films in tr·eatment facilities. A 
letter providing inforp1ation about our pri
l)rary purpose, nonaffilial'ion, a nd anony
mity, was m.:~iled to delegates, area T .F. 
committees and central/intergroup otf1ces. 
The Treatment Facilities Workbook was 
reviewed and is being revised and stream
lined. 
john S., chairperson 

Staff report: The goal of the Treatment 
Facilities assignment is to help A.A. mem
bers carry rhe A.A. message to the alcoholic 
in treatment. The staff member serves as 
secretary to the trustees' and Confcr·cnce 
T.F. Committees, works with treatment 
·facilities chairpersons, answers correspon
dence fmm people in treatment intcrQs!cd 
in receiving it1formation about' A.A., and 
with administrators and counselor's of 
treatment .facilities, who contact us for 
111formation. A major highlight since the 
last Conference has be~:n completion and 
distribution of the video "Hope: Alcoholics 
Anonymous," which is dosed-captioned 
for hearing-impaired viewers and also av
a ilable in Spanish. The staff member isnlso 
responsible for gathering material for the 
Treatment F<l(.:iflties ::;ecliuu of Bo.r 4-5-9 
and for the Treatment Facilities Newsletter. 
Lois F. 
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Directors' report: Once again, the Gt'ape
vine has had a very good ye-ar. Year-end 
financial s tatements for 1990 showed a 
profit of$193,9()0 compared to a budgeted 
$19,850. Circulation for 1990 'IS a whole 
averaged 134,200 compared to a budgeted 
average of 1~3,000. 1990 started out in the 
1:33,000-plus range, and rose to an all-time 
high of 136,163 with tqe May iSstH::-the 
issue before the price increase. Historically, 
there has usually been a downturn in circu
lation after n price increase, but for a few 
months, we thought it was leveling otr 
rather than declining. As wt move into 
1991, however, the downswiQg is continu
ing. Right no'.-v, circulation stands at the 
turning point. The budgettld aver<t~e circu_ 
lation fm· 1991 is l30,000, an(l we are 
heading in tha( direction. We have begun 
a program of early acknowledgment of all 
new subscriptions. "bridging the gap" be
tween receipt of payment and mailing of 
the first issue with a welcoming brochure. 

We happily r·eport, aloo, that p<tid circu
lation is only part of the story. In rt1sponse 
to a suggestion from the Conference Grape
vine Committee last year, we have sent 
more than 37,000 ba<.:k issues ro delegates 
for the usc of area senrice committees. 

Letters, phone caJJs, BJ1d infonnal com
munications from readers remain positive 
about magnz.inc content. Two special is
sues were pLrblished in 1990: In july, a 
special international and Convention issue; 
in Novembc•r art expanded "cl:tssic" issue. 
We have published five Big Book stories 
from the first and second ed itions tt1at 
were taken out of the third edition, with 
good r'esfxmse. An oldrimers issue in Sep
tember waro well received. Tlwrc was less 
enthusiasm for the section of articles by 
nonalcohol ic: friends of the fellowship in 
the May 1990 issue. The consensus seems 
to be that the magazine should consist 
111rimarily of A.A. sharing, and tlwt occa
sional articles by nonalcobolics are wel
come to enhance the Grapevine and 
broaden its perspective. 

The A.A. history section has taken a 
slightly difTercnt turn fr·om its original pur
pose, which was to highlight area and local 
histories and archival materiaL The scchon 
has been expanded to include more f ellow
ship-wide (etltures. 

1990 may be remembered as the year 
Victor E. went on vacation, to the dismay 
and freely expressed concem of many read
ers. We arc happy to tell you that he has 
not yielded to the temptation of those bar
room doors, and a new flrtist has volun
teered to keep him uctive and movutg into 
the '90s. 

Sales of special i terns in 1990 were down 
from 1989, principally because sales of The 
Language of the Heart have leveled off, 
though nearly all items were slightly lower. 

No new special items were produced last 1 
year to give a boost to revenues and sales. ! 

Most areas have standing committees on j 
the Grapevine, and a number of chairper- i 
sons are immediate past delegates, a s j 
suggested in several past Conference Ac- ! 
t ions. Othe1' areas do it differently, but i 
GvRs are alive and well aP.d active through- ! 
out the U.S. and Canada. i 

As a boa rd and as individuals, the Grape- I 
vine directors offer any help members of! 
the fellowship need from the Grapevine to 1 
carry the A.A. message most effectively j 
wherever you may be. 1 
Stanll!)' S., chairperson ! 

i 

Staff report: Over the post year, both ! 
member·s of the Grapevine &.d itorial staff f 
nave had tile opportunity to share in forma- i 
tion about !he Grapevine at Regional ! 
Fan 1ms, ar·ea assem~Jies, and area and ! 
district Grapevine workshops. The chance! 
to travel to other parts of the U.S. and j 
Canada and listen to first-hand reactions i 
to the magazine from 1.l variety of readers ! 
adds ;) wlluable dimension to both the ! 
magazine and the operation as a whole. f 

Since the 1990 Ce:mference, there have i 
been some changes at the Grapevine jjffice, l 
all of them in the direction of improved ! 
service to A.A. members who read the I 
magazine and use the special items. j 

1990 was the vear the circulation list was j 
converted to a "new and faster computer ! 
system. Since processing now takes a few [ 
~ours rothcr· than a few days, many new j 
subscribers receive their first issue sooner. ! 
And when a reader does have a problem, ! 
it can be resolved fa::.ter and more easily. 1 

The Grapevine's accounting system has i 
been manual until now, so it is a m~jor i 
step forward to have comput~rized ac- ! 
counting Hnd order entry/inventory. We are 1 
reaping m~jor benefits in terms of speed, [ 
accuracy, internal controls, and availability i 
of management information. i 

With the new system, the GvR coordi.. i 
nator will have two new features available: i 
She will be able to find GvR records more i 
easily (greater sear~h capability), and will! 
also be able to print mailing labels he~·self. i 

But hardware and softwar-e and better i 
procedures are only part of the picture-! 
there must be people pushirtg the tight i 
buttons, and tbe Gt'apevine has been well j 
served by i Is 20 employees, both A.A.s and 1 
nonalcoholics. This year for the first time, i 
we held an Employee Recognition Day non- j 
oring personnel with five, ten, and fifteen i 
y€ars of service. The machinery is in place, i 
as well ns the people to run it with com.pe- [ 
tence, d«dication and imagit1alion. We! 
have come through the firslJear of a new i 
decade with flying colors, an look fOrward l 
to the future. i 
Ann W., e.t:ecutive editor l 

i 

i 
i 
; 
f 
i 
! 
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1991 G.S.O. Budget 
A.A. WORLD SERVICES, INC. - PUBLISHING 

Income: Th< sales income budget of $12,676,800 is $2,188,600 
(20.9%} greater than 1990. This reflects pdce increases effective 
411191. The increase aids in restoring a sufficien t gross profit on 
lite1·ature sales. 

~enses : Exr;enses charged against the publishing operation 
are budgeted at $4,427,GOO.about 13.5% higher than 1990actual. 

Ne t: Net publishing income is expected to be $2,400,200, an 
incre:~sc of $854,00() over 1990. The substantially higher net 
planned for 1991 over 1990, is requtred to onset the anticipated 
shortfall as well as a pnrtial provision for relocation/renovation. 

GENERAl, FUND - GROUP SERVICES 

Incom e: Tht: budg~::t reflects a conservative projection of 3% 
increase in contributions over 1990 (1990 had a n 8.9% increase 
over 1989, followi ng 1989's 3.9% increase over 1988). 

Expenses: Total group expenses to be directly charged against 
contributions are budgeted to be $4,694,700. This results in an 
anticipated shottfall of these expenses charged against contribu
tions of $12Z,:wo. 

GENERAL FUND - O'I'HER EXPENSES 

Other expet.scs of th~ General Service Board are budgeted at 
$2,827,000. TI1is includes exttaordinary expenses of $2,422,700 
set aside for Reloc.:~tion!Renovation expenses an ticipated in 1991. 
Exclusive of thiS item , Other expenses are budgeted lower than 
1990. TI1is decrea&.' is mainly attributed to the cost of the 1990 
World Service Mreting, w hich is held evt>ry other year. The total 
Other Expenses, including the extraordi11ary expenses, 1s budgeted 
to be offset by the excess uet publishing income, as well as 
investment income fr·om the Reserve Fuud . 

RECAP 

The shm·tfall lor 1991 "Croup S<'tviccs" (as .Jd1ned by th.- 1986 
General Service Confe rence) supported by group cont ributions, 
is bud~e ted tCI h e $531 ,500. It is <J nticipa ted tha t !lw net publishing 
income will oflset the shortfall a nd most extraordinmy expo::nso::s 
a nd that m inimal drawdown fi·om the Reserve Fund is pJ.-:tnned 
for 1991. 

1991 Grapevine Budget 
Total revenue: The 1991 budget shows revt'nues of $2,112,800. 
TI1is anticipates paid circulation of 130,000, the effect of a price 
increase beginning with the 6190 issue, and $600,500 in revenue 
from sale of special itPms. 

Total expenses: Editorial and printing costs are budgeted at 
$1,062,900, $45,600 (4.4%) over 1990 a ctual. Printing of the 
magazine shows a negligible increase, a result of being ab le to 
hold the line of tht: printing contract. Production costs of other 
materials is up slightly. 

Toto I Circula tion and Business expenses are budgeted a t $1336,800, 
$105,600 (14%) over 1990 actual. 

Three areas ot increase are postage, subscription services a nd 
departmental restatling. Total General and Administrative ex
penses are budgeted at $.:!.54,500, $34,900 (15.9%) over 1990 
actual. General and Administrative expenses are up due to anti
cipated costs for inswance and payroll taxes. 

Total C<».ts and Expenses are budgeted at $2,154,200, $186,100 
(9%) highPr thlln 1990. 

Net: After including interest income of $107,000 we show a 
m odest net income of $65,600. 

COMPARISON OF SHORTFALL OF 
'GROUP SERVICES' 

SUPPORTED BY GROUP CONTRIBUTIONS 

April 1986 Confea·ence Adviso r')' Action 16.a: 

1f>. The Mell nC'IC'ga tes strongly consider implementation of 
the fc.lUowing suggesllons to improve contrib ut ions to 
G.S.O., area osscmbhcs, districts , and cent ral or in ter
group offices: 

a. G.S.O. make uvailable to all delegates a n item ized list 
of group service expenses a nd other expenses of the 
board, combined into one total, representing group 
:.ervices supported by group contributions. 

The following is a recap of these lists [detailed repor ts appear 
in delega1es' Manual and Final Conference Repurt): 

1989 

Comnbutions- A.A. Groups & Members 

General Fund - Office Expenses $4,473,643 
General Fund - Other Expenses of the Board 

Less: Extraord•noJ)' 
Expenses: 
Colll)Uter AcquisitiOn 

Shortfall of •group serv~ees" 
supported by group contributions 

1990 

$947,8t8 

(507 379) 

Contributions - A. A. Groups & Members 
General Fund - Office Expenses $4.426.366 
General Fund - Other Expenses of the Board 

Less: Extraordinary 
Expenses. 
C~uter AcquiSJbon 

Shortfall ot·group serv~oes• 
~od by group contribubons 

1991 BUDGET 

$824,145 

(31 t,422) 

Contributions - A A. Groups & Members 

5t2,723 

General Fund- OI11Ce Expenses $4,694,700 

General Fund - Other Expenses ot the Board 

Less. Extraordln&JY 
Expenses: 

$2,827,000 

RelocalloniRenovation {2,422,700) ~4.300 

Shortfall of•group services• 

supported by group contributions 

$4,054,111 

4,914,082 

(859,971) 

$4,415,395 

4,939,089 

(523,694) 

$4,567.500 

5.099.000 

(53t ,SOO) 



I 
I 
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Contributions 
i 

1990 From Groups - by Delegate Area i 
I 
I 

(In U.S. dollars) ! 
GEHEAAL GENERAL I 

: 
SERVICE #GI'S. " TOUL COirmiB. SERVICE #GPS .,. TOTAL COIITliiB. ! 

AllfA CONfERENCE RE- rGPS. OFGI'S. GROUP IIBIBER· PER ARE.4 CONFERENCE RE· . IGPS. OFGPS. GROUP IIBIBE~ PEfl 

l ,_ AIIUI PORTfD ~ c~ CO!fTHIS_,_ SHI!' CAPITA ..L AREA POflTEO CONT.!!!!!; COICTRIB COirml8. 
~ 

CAPITA --
1. Ala./N.W. Fia. 397 234 58.9% $ 26,38421 6,089 $4.33 60. West 677 391 57.8 39,297.92 10,188 3.86 
2. Alaska 211 96 45.5 9,759.92 3,027 322 61 Rhode Island 222 120 54.1 17,759.92 4.570 3.89 l 
3. Arizona 782 398 509 45,196.36 13.215 3'42 62: South Carolina 273 186 68.1 23,665.93 5,268 4.49 I 
4. Arkansas 242 130 53) 12,672.60 3,729 3.40 63. South Dakota 163 72 442 6,601.48 3,362 1.96 I California 64 Tennessee 443 239 54:0 29,944.45 7,734 3.87 
5. Southern 1,820 864 47.5 118,604.80 61,570 1.93 Texas ! 
6. N.Coastal 1,910 1,250 65.4 192,470.97 52,907 3.64 65. Northeast 427 222 52.0 46,012.91 14,005 3.29 I 7. N.lnterior 609 323 530 42,074.42 15,603 266 66. Northwest 253 132 52.2 14,914.14 6,099 2.45 

58:3 2.47 
: 

6 . San Diego11mp. 709 413 51,957.94 21,014 67. Southeast 540 259 48.0 39,163.75 15,001 2.61 I 
9. Mid-South. 1,520 854 56.2 96,725.75 47,657 2:03 68. Southwest 458 240 52.4 38,159.55 9,805 3.89 I 1 0. Colorado 630 360 57.1 48,391 .01 15,535 3. 11 69. Utah 266 179 67.3 18,748.61 4.992 3.76 

1 1. Connecticut 1,208 660 54.6 96,528.33 27,252 3.54 70. Vermont 224 96 42.9 14,848.02 3,861 3.85 ! 
12. Delaware 154 112 72.7 24,218.65 2,500 969 71 . Virginia 1,004 609 60.7 87,264.68 19,327 4.52 i 
13. D.C. 401 245 61.1 50,987.91 13,686 3.73 72. Washington 1,200 688 57.3 94,336.25 22,656 4.16 

I Florida 73. West Virginia 274 140 51.1 11,865.88 3 ,140 3.78 
14. North 589 351 59.6 57,734.53 11,461 5.04 Wisconsin ! 
IS South/ 74 N, Wis.IUpper I Bahamastv.l, 1,467 795 542 113,427.45 26,185 4.33 Pen. Mich. 594 305 51 .3 23,887.39 9,209 2.59 
16. Georgia 641 493 76:9 76,964.15 14,795 5.20 75. South 849 480 56.5 48,091.80 15,201 3.16 l 17. Hawaii 241 156 64.7 34.443.68 5,033 6.84 76 Wyoming 135 70 51.9 6,976.49 2,137 3.26 
18. Idaho 184 11 1 60.3 10,990.78 2.754 3.99 77 Puerto Rico 127 74 58.3 5.476.31 1,610 340 I 

Illinois 78: Alberta/N.W.T. 562 261 46.4 32,041.53 7,2:94 4:39 I 

19 Chicago 1,028 429 41.7 58,879,26 23,738 2.46 79. B C./Yukon 692 396 57.5 58,567.54 11,127 5.26 ! 
20 North 896 429 47.9 39,325.63 17,337 2.27 80. Manitoba 164 66 40.2 8,713.27 3,980 2.19 l 21 South 409 218 53.3 25,648.40 7,202 3.56 81, N.B.IP.E.I. 225 117 52.0 8, 198.14 3,285 2.50 

Indiana 82 N.S./Nfld./Lab 274 144 52.6 12,589.08 3,140 4.01 I 22. North 592 326 55.1 29, 145.57 9,673 3.01 Ontario 
23. South 410 249 60.7 26,700.10 8 ,669 3.08 83. East 572 319 55.8 59,409.20 13,190 4.50 i 24. Iowa 632 375 59.3 39,459.35 12,608 3.13 84. Northeast 193 74 38.3 12,664.41 2,354 5.38 
25. Kansas 398 243 61.1 26,542.50 9,512 2.79 85 Northwest 90 30 33.3 4,299.03 1,409 3.05 ! 
26. Kentucky 534 344 644 56,299.79 8,618 6.53 86 West 468 230 49.1 50,483.88 8,236 6.13 I 27 Louisiana 526 238 45:2 24,696,68 9,241 2.67 Quebec 
28. Maine 439 190 45.1 19,113.69 7,902 2.42 87. Southwest 572 388 68.0 (j) 37,269.91 14,854 2.51 I 
29. Maryland 775 433 55.9 61,958 23 10.857 5.71 88. Southeast 231 186 80.0 (j) 11,000.57 3,337 3.30 l 

Massachusetts 89. Northeast 356 286 80.0 (j) 24,405.45 6,767 361 i 
30. East 1,312 625 47.6 92,514.10 46,667 1.98 90. Northwest 366 345 94.0 (j) 71 ,175.77 6,309 1128 ! 
31 West 206 118 57.3 20,215.19 4,849 4.17 91 Saskatchewan 2il _!1l! 52.4 18,065.57 4,443 4.07 i 

Michigan Total U.S./ i 
32 Central 523 246 47.0 40,763.33 11 ,275 3.62 Canada 51 ,472 28.052(!) 54.5%())$3,767,346.340 1,099,951 $3.43(j) i 
33: 

i 
Southeast 552 287 52.0 54,455.59 13,121 4.15 

Bermuda ~ ___j ~ 4,150.00 ~ ~ 
I 

34. West 404 210 52.0 38,566.22 7,857 4.91 ! Minnesota S1,496 28,053(!) - 54.5%<ll$3,771 ,496.34i%! 1,100.155 $3.43<ll ! 
35. North 513 290 56.5 22,323,54 8 ,079 2.76 

I 36. South 951 487 51.2 46,225.21 24,659 1.87 Individual, In-memoriam, & speclal meetings 212,863.94 
37. Mississippi 226 125 55.3 9.891.66 3 ,109 3.18 Specials 395,218.87 ~ Missoun 

Total lor U.S. & Canada $4,379,579.15 ! 38. East 539 315 58.4 36,016.35 8,338 4.32 
39. West 226 147 65.0 17,790.76 5,527 3.22 i 
40. Montana 345 166 48 1 15,749.78 4,626 3.40 FOREIGN AND OTHER l 
41 . Nebraska 704 387 5s:o 54,776.26 13,706 4.00 Btrds of a Feather 80.50 I 42. Nevada 320 145 45.3 14,937.81 6,144 2.43 Correctional facility groups 125.40 

43. NewHampshlre 494 198 40.1 22, 11 3.10 6,980 3.17 Foreign 30,846.27 I 
New Jersey International Lawyers in A.A. 17.00 

i 44. North 1,170 588 50.3 81 ,873.97 26,640 3.07 Internationalists 100.00 
! 

45. South 371 216 58.2 33,913.52 6,091 5.57 Loners 2,994.00 ! 
46. New MexiCo 296 154 52.0 14,100.59 4,780 2.95 Treatment facility meeUngs 1,554.52 I 

New York World Hello 98.14 I 47. Central 636 314 49.4 48,153.90 10,290 4.68 Grand Total $4,415,39498 I 

48. H.lM ./B. 680 3 14 46.2 33,099.90 9.288 3.56 ! 
49. Southeast 1,639 850 51 9 t90,465.77 46,498 4.10 ! 
50. West 258 125 48:4 14,900.25 3,797 3.92 i 
51 . N. Carolina 707 478 67.6 74,117.56 11 ,799 6.28 CONTRIBUTION COMPARISON - 1990-1989 ! 
52. North Dakota 178 100 56.2 7,027 42 3,068 2.29 ' 

Ot1io (In U.S. dollars) I 53. Cent. & S.E. 572 235 41.1 24,333.85 7,373 3.30 IGI'$. "' Cetrn!IB. 
54 Northeast 1,053 327 31.1 27,257.02 25,163 1.08 RE· iGPS. OFGPS AMOUNT OF IIEMBEfl. PEll 

I 55. N.W. Ot11ol ~ ~ CONTRI8. CONTlllB _!!!L CAPITA 
S.E. Mich. 256 136 53.1 16.342.75 3,699 4.42 U.S. & Canada 

56. S.W. Ot1io 462 250 541 26.43233 9,290 285 1990 51,496 28,053(!) 54.5%(!) $3,771,496.34® 1,100,155 $3.43 

I 
57. Oklahoma 368 280 76:1 35,946.62 5,508 6.53 U.S & Canada 
58. Oregon 679 388 57.1 58,066.92 11,169 5.20 f989 47,973 26,963<1> 56.2 (j) 3,551 ,500.33(2) 978,982 ~ 

Pennsylvania 
Increase (Decrease) 3,523 1,090 (1.7%) s 2191996.01 121,173 $(.20) 59. Eas1 1,244 700 56.3 101,771 .36 33,102 3.07 = ; 

! 
(j) Reflects not only those groups 1hat contributed directly to G.S.O., bu1 also those groups that contributed to G.S.O. through the.r Conference areas (per lists or ' ~ percentages submitted by areas), l 
® Group contribubons reported on this schedule do not indude oontributions received as spec181s, Individual, m·memoriam, and special meetings. l 
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B 15 9 BULLETIN BOARD 

Items and Ideas on Area Gatherings for A.A.s - Via G.S.O. JUNE I JULY 1991 

Calendar of Events 

Events listed here are presented solely 
as a service to renders, not as an en
dorsement by tlw General ServiceOffire. 
For· any additional informatioll, plt:ase 
use the addrt'sse& provided. 

june 

1-2 - Crestou, British Columbia, Cmuuicl. 
Campout. Write: Ch., Box 2004, t.:reston, 
BC, VOB lGO 

1-3 - Bethesda, Maryland. Northeast Reg· 
ional Forum. Write: Sec., Box 459, Grand 
Centra l Sta tion, New York, NY 10163 

6-9- Austin, Te.ra.> 46th Annual State Conv, 
Write: Ch. , '105 r 'ine Cone L<:u,c, Elgin, TX 
786~1 

7-8 - Nashville, Ttr111essee. 21st Founder's 
DJy Reunion of the Woodbine Group. 
Write>: Ch., 2407 Nolensville Rd., Nash· 
ville, TN 37211 

7-9 - Haleyville, Alabama. Eigh th t:>istrict 5 
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 951, HalC\"-ille , 
AL :'i5fiG5 . 

7·9 - Co11 way, Arkcmsas. Fourth Distrirt 5 
Summertime Sobdery Conv. Wrii~ Ch., 
Rte. I, Box 36, o..,mascus, AR 72.039 

7·9 - Key West, Florida. Sunset Roundup '91 . 
Write: Ch., Box4 165, KevW~st, FL 33040 

7-.9 - Dnvenpo1·t. Iowa. iowo Spring Coni'. 
Write: Ch., Box !'152, Davenport, lA 52805· 
0952 

7-9- Nt:w \'or*. New York. f irer NC\V York 
Cily llig Book Study. Write: Ch., Box 4.<!6, 
South Salem, NY 10590 

7·9 - WirlChester, Virginia. 37th Four !>to te 
~ OC Spriug Get Together. Write. Ch., 
Box 593, Winche~< ter, VA 22601 

7-9 - S.W. Calgary, Alberta, Canadu. 10th 
/\nnual Calgary Gratilucl!.' Rotmd-up. 
Write: Ch. , Box 954, Statton M, calgary, 
ABT2P 2K4 

7-9 - Abbotsford, British Calwnbia, Con· 
rtda. 13th Annunl MSA R,1lly. Write: Ch .• 
1315-30>14 Glet~rbrook Rd., Cle<~ rbrook, 

JlC VZT 41'6 
7.9 - Montrct<l, Qttebec, CtJnada. T hird 

Bilingual Coni'. o f Young People. Wnte: 
Ch., Box 1121 Stn «s•, Moutrel'll, PQ H3B 
3K9 

7.9 - Stellarto11, Nova.&otia, Canada. 26th 
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 301, :-lew Glas
gow, NS B2H 2C5 

7-10 - St. Simon.~ fsland , G~·m~a. 27th 
Golden Isle~ !'(lmily Weekend. Write: Ch., 
Box 692, Stateloboro, GA 30-158 

8.9 _ Groot Bond, Kansas. K;msas Area A;,· 
sernbly. Write: Ch., Box 1773, S11lina , KS 
67402-1773 

9·15 - Vilnius, Lithuania. Lithuanian Conv . 
Write: Ch., L.A.A.A. clo M &> R Insul'ance, 
21308 Santa Monica Blvd. , Sm1ta Moille<~, 

CA 90404 

1.3·16 Hage•·stown, Maryland 21st State 
Conv. Write: Ch .• Box 37t:n, Towson, MO 
21286·7131 

1.4-16- Mobile, Alnlmma. 10th A7.alea Cirv 
jamboree. Write: Ch., Box 16 11G6,Mobil(:, 
AC 36616 

14-16 - jackson , Missw;ippr. 45th Stall' 
Conv. Write: Ch .. Box 15174, Hattiesburg, 
MS 39402 

14· 16 - Akron. 0/uo. Ninth Loners lntenlll 
tionul Conf. Wriic: Cb., J3ox 3(;0446, Col· 
umbus, OH 4:3236 

1<1_16 - Br~tal, Rhode ls/orld. 15th Annuol 
Oce1111 State Young People's Coni. Write: 
Ch., Box 23199, Providence, Rl 02903 

14-16 MOI:!,>UII Iown, West Vi1>ginia. 39th 
State Conv. Write; Ch., .Bo.~ 4 , fairmont , 
wv 2.6554 

14-16 _ Cache Creek, B•itrsh Columbta, 
Canada . 16h Anmwl Houndup. Wr1t1": 
Ch., Box 400, Ashcroll, 13C VOK lAO 

14-16 - Chatham, Ontario, Canada. 13th 
Annuol Campout. Write : Ch. , Box 5, 
Cha tham , ON N 7M 5Kl 

14-16- Marean Lake, Sr.~.~katcllewan, Gmt· 
ada. Roundup. Write: Ch .. Box 537, 
N~liCarlJ, SK SOK 2ZO 

L<l · l6 - Vemon, British Columbia, Canada. 
19th Annual Roundup. Write: Ch ., Box 9 , 
L;wington, BC VOE 2BO 

21-23 - Htmt.qvi/le, Alabama. Young 
People's Conf. Wri te: Ch., 416 Zaudale, 
Huntsville, AL 35801. 

21·23 - La.11caster, Califumia. 18th Kound· 
up. Write: Ch., !lox 3174, Qtwrtz Hill, CA 
93536 

21-2.'3 - Topl'.ktl, Kn11sas. He:~rtland Conf. 
Write: Ch .• Box 213, Topeka, KS 66003 

21-23 - WestjiPld, Massachusetts. Young 
Peopl~'s Coni: Write: Ch. , Box 1037, 
Holyoke, MA 0104t 

21-23- WaJt>tlfille Valley, Nt..,v Hampshire. 
26th Annual Conv. Write: Ch. , 321 Lio,coln 
St., Rm. 204, Manchester, N.H 03103 

Planning a Future Event? 

Closed Meeting Topics 
From the Grapevine 

For more detailed suggestions, see 
the pages noted. 
june (page 31): Character defects; 
A.A. histOI'}'i sponsorship 
July (page 28): A.A. in prison; opin
ions and outside issues. 

21 .2..~ - Gaspe•·, W}'Ourir'S". 16 th jamboree. 
Write: Ch., 1515 S. jackt.on, Casper, WY 
82601 

ZZ·Z'l _ Bozeman, Montana. YoungPuople's 
Roundup. Writ~: Ch., Box 6536, Bozemnn, 
MT 59715 

27-30 - Indtcw Wells, Califomia. Desert 
Pow Wow. Wrilt>: Cb., 12!l58 Bloom field 
St ., Studio City, CA 91604 

28-30 - Oakland, Colifornia . 44th Summer 
Con f. Write: Ch., t 046 1rvingSt.,San fr<lll
cisco, CA 94122-2290 

28·30 _ Cincinnati, Ohio. 35th Siate Couf. 
Write; Ch ..• Box 804, Trov, OH 45373 

U 30 _ Wicltita fa lls, Tex~~. Texoma free
dom Ra1ly. Write: Ch., Box 3243, Wichita 
falls, TX 7&309·3243 

28.30 - Moncton, New BriiiiSJVick, Canarla. 
Third Snmm€r Conf. Write: Ch. , 52 
Seventh St., MonctOJ>, NB Ell': 3G4 

U .. W - Maudu:ster, Eug!and. Manchester 
Conv. Wri te: Th~ Registr~~r, 17 Orchard 
St., West Did~burv, Manchester M20 lJLP, 
En!(l&nd, U.K. . 

2.8·30 _ P(ll*sville, British Columbia , 
Canada. 31st Annual Rallv. Write: Ch., 
Box 683, Pa rksville, BC WP 2G7 

2Y.30 - Santa Cia I'll County. Califomia. «50 

Please l>Cnd _vour Information on August , September or October "'rnts, two day~ or moo·e, in 
time to •-each G.S.O. lty}u11c 10. fhl' ~lendar deadline for tlw ;\ugu•t!September tssue ofBoxiJ-5·9. 

for your convenience and ours - plea~c; tvpe or print the inforrnlllion to be listed on the 
Bulletin Board p<oge, and m<oil to us: · 

Datl'cfPI~ent: f rom _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ to ----- ---.19·-----
Na111c of "''l'lll: 
Place (city, state 

or p m v.): -------- - - ----------------------

Fol' il!}i.m natlon. write: 

le.rw:t mailmg address) -------- ----- ------------

C&lllflt't phoue # (fbr office ww onl)'): -------------------

Flip up this end of page - more events listed on reverse side 
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June (cont.) 

Yea rs: 1\ Celeb ration of Sobric(Y. n Write; 
Ch . , 535 Race St., Suite 130, Sa;1jose, CA 
~5126 

j uly 

4 7 - Columbus, Ohio. Second Annual 
COYPM. W rite: Ch .. flo.< ;.!92S, Colum
b\os, OH 43216 -2925 

11-7 - f11t•mphrs, 1'elllressee_ SERCYPA/\. 
W1 ite: Ch., Box 382Ull, Ge•·mantown, TN 
38183 228'1 

4_7 __ N~hvil/e, Temu:s~ee. Tenth Annual 
Roundup. Write: Ch. , Box 17312, NMh
vilk , TN 37217 

5 -7- Hir1gl1mni nn , New Yot·k, Silver Aru ,i
versary Couv. Write: Ch., Box 2849, Bi n~· 
f~amton. NY 13902 

5· 7 - Eu:¥•1e, O,.egou. Summerfest. Write. 
C:h., Box 1172, Eu~eue, OR 97440 

5-7 - Sc{(t//c, Washir~!fton. Pacific Northwt.~t 

Coo( Write: Ch. , 1823 Tenth Avrt. West, 
Sea ttle, WA 9811!! 

5-7 - Osltnwa, Outalio. Canada. 19th An
nua l Oistricr Conf. Write: Ch., BoJ< 2003, 
Oshawa. ON L1H 4GO 

5·7 - Nnanzali, ri11land. St!mmer Roundup. 
Wt·l te: Naat1ta lin Ma tka ilu Ov, Kaivotnrl 
2,21100 Naanta li, r inl<tnd . 

W -14 - 'l'ampct, rlorida. 35tn State Conv. 
Wrlle: Ch., Box 13218, Tampa, FL 33611 

12-13 - Nl'lv Market, Virginia. Summer 
Meeting. Wntc: Ch. , 2216 Occide rll a l Or·., 
Vicnnll , V t\ 22180 

12-14 - Soldot/la . AltlSkn. 18 th Wildcmess 
Jambor~. Write: Ch .• Box 2137, Sterling, 
AK 99672. 

12-14 - l:laton Rouge.l.ouisialla. Sta l·t' Couv. 
Wr·ite: Ch,, 16841 Buckner , Gre<"nwcll 
Springs, LA 70739 

12. 14 - l!.uga..!oaj; Maine. 14th Ann un l 
RotUidup. Wnte: Ch., Box 1463, Portl;md, 
M.E 04102 

12-14. _ ::,1 ippery Rock, 11ell11S.•'ll'ania. E:1ght h 
Weekend o fSha r ing. Wr·itc: Ch., 200'fwin 
Oa k Or., Wex.tbrd, PA l50!l0 

12-14 - TonasketJOrtwille, Wa.shi1~!fl011, 
Ni nth Lost Lak('Gampout. Write: Ch., Box 
624, Tonaske t, WA 98855 

1.2..14 .- Woudstock, (:Jntario, Cttrrado lOth 
Annua l Mnr-~ thon. Wl'i tc: Ch. , Box 13<19. 
Woutl>~tuck, O N N4S tllt2 

12..14 ClrristaphPI· lAke, Saskatdurwan, 
Canada. Lakelil.ort- Roundup. Write: Ch., 
Gene rnl Ot11ivety, Ch.-is topher Lak.e, SKSOJ 
ONO 

18-21 - At ltmta, Cemgio. Round11p. Write: 
Ch., Box 80671, Atlanta, Gl'l 30366 

19-21 - Chicago, lllirrois. Rou ndup. (spon
sored by gaytlesblan nJem btm;) Wri te: 
Ch., fi06 W. B:m y, Box j 96, Ch ic;tgo, IL 
GOU57 

19-21 - Columbin, Mis..~wi. St;ou~ ConY. 
Wrife: Ch., Box26186,St. Louis, i\1106.1136 

19 21 - TIJcomo, Washington. Fr~·edom in 
Sobriety. Write: C:h ., llox 1l1659, Tacoma, 
WA 98411·11 59 

19·21 - fL Nel.so11, Britlslt Colu11thia, Cart
ada. Roundup. Write: Ch., flo~ 422, Fl 
Nelson, BC VOC 1 RO 

26-28 Trum.Nova Scotia, Canadn. District 
G Mi n i Roundup . Write: Ch., R.R. 1, Ba5!9 
Rivl'r, Colchester County , NS BOM 1 BO 

2.6·28 _ Windsor, Ootarfo, Ga11<1da. 16tlt 
Annual Conv. Write; Ch., IS888 Riverside 
Dr. East, #:till, Windsor . ON NBS 182 

::!6·28- Coperthrz._tfc>l , Der1mar-k. An uua l Nor-
dic Meeting. Wl'itc: GSO Dcnmtorl<. Post 
llm 334, DK-1503, Copenhagen, Oenrnarl< 

27.28 _ Aberdeen, South Dakoltt. Dakota 
l'ra irie Roundup. Wrlle: Ch., P.O. !lox 
515, Aberdeen SO 57402·0545 

31·AU,Il)ISI 4 - Vu11couver·. British Colwn!Ji(l, 
Caruu tu. Annu11l LD.A.A. Coni., Write: 
Ch.. % All Dt>slinations Travel, 1290 
Homer St ., Yall•town Square, Va ncouvc,·, 
BC V66 2Y5 

1\ugust 

2 • .4 _ Pt'tSI!Ott, Al'izcmo. Arizona Area As· 
sembly. \Nrile: Ch., Box 127b3, P•·escott, 
AZ 13&302 

2..4 _ Decatur, Illinois. 14th Region<~] and 
16th Stille cant: Write: Ch., Box 4611, 
Oeca luo·, IL 62521 

2·4. - Omaha, Nebraska . West Central Reg
iona l Forun,. Wr ite: Sec. , .Box 459, Gra nd 
CCJ tlr<~l Station, New York, NY 10164·0371 

2.-lt- Toledo, Ohio. OYPAA. Write: Ch ., Jlox 
176121, Toledo, OH 43617 (accommoda
tior. fo~ hearing-impairl!d) 

Z-4 - S..·rullt0/1 , Ptm lS)llvania. 1991 Young 
People',; Coni: Write; Ch. , Box •t8~, Dun
mor-e, PA 18512 

2-5 - Casucrrina, Nor·tlrem Tenitories, Aus
tm/ia. Darwin Roundup. 'Vrite: Ch., Bo:A 
40760, Casuarinll, NT, Austr.,lia 

8-4-Ft. Morga rr, Colm'tlclo. Northca;;t <::olo· 
r11rlu Mini-Weekend . Write: Ch., l3ox 1063, 
rt. Morga n , C() 00701 

8 1 t - Tiel, Tire Nrthrr/and~. In tergroup 1 
I:urope Nlh Roundup. Write: St-c., fi'an
kenslag 50, 2582 HB, Thl' H.•gt•e. The 
Nc theJ·Iands 

~- 1 1 -Eureka. CalifomilJ. Four th Ann ual 
Redwooc.l Cl'(:ek Cam pout. Write: Ch., BolC 
751, Eureka. CA 9550J 

9· 11 _ Fl'. Mitchell, Ke/Hu~k)'· Firs t Annual 
Rule 62 Co nv. Wdte: Ch., 13<LX 62, Caving 
ton, KY 410 t l 

9-11 -Stall)' llrook. Long Island. Nevv York. 
N\~CYT'AA V. Write: Ch., Box f->2.3, Laurel, 
NY 11948 

9-11 - Tulameen, British Colr(mbia , Cml
ada. Campout Roundup. Wdte: Ch., Box 
l A, Tulamec.'n. BC VOX 21.0 

9-11 - Urlurlet. British Cal11111bia, Canada. 
West Coast Ra!lv. Wntl' : Ch., Box 2lfl, 
Tofina, BC VOR i zo 

9-11 - Grwlpf1. Ontario. Ccrmu lcr. ZZml 0 .'0· 
tr>tl West CJntario Conv. Write: Cn., llox 
307, Elnoito, ON N3B lZ7 

L0-1t-01Mtt,New\'ork. 1991 OayofLearro
ing. Wdre Ch., 609 Garden Ave., Oll'llll, 
NY t47nQ 

1G-t8- J>ltCI(:IIi.t•, Ariumct, Stctmrl Salt River 
Sur:oJJ'lf'r· Roundup. Wt·ott>: Ch., 4602 N. 
7th St., Phcx:uix, AZ 84014 

16.18 _ Met:ker, u>lorrula. White Riwr 
Round up. Write; Ch .. Bux 1036, Mt?t>ker·, 
co 81641 

16·18 Da/ln.~, 7'eJ:a8. 20th Lon(' St11r 
Ro undup. Wrrl!': Ch., Box 8:1s~tt ~. Rich
ardson, TX 7508-1-112 

{6-18 - Port HCIIdy, British Cnlwnbin, 
Ccmadn. ! 5 th Annua l North Tslnnd Rally, 
Writ(:': Ch .. Box 789, Port Barely, BC VON 
21'1) 

23-25 - Jopli11. Mi.o;.~mwi. Fnurth Summer 
Humm(:'>. Write: Ch .. llox 207.5, Joplin , 
MO 64803 

23-25 - Rapid City , South Dakota. Grco;o t 
Fad Round-Up . Write: Ch . • 919 Fulton ~t. . 
Rapid City, SO 57701 

23-2.5 - Challl!IICJO:<fa, Te•ml.'ssec. Ch<>O Cnoo 
Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 2554, St. Blmo, 
TN 3750!!-255-! 

23-25- Collr.lfr Statio11, Tt',t"a<>. Eig hth An· 
nual CnJlv. Writt; : Ch. , .Oox 9409 , College 
Sta tim., TX 77842 

23-25 - Gretlllllke, Wi:scorrsi11, l llh Green· 
Jake Round Up. Write: Ch., 106-4 Sheffield 
Rd. , Waukesha . \\<l 53186 

23-2..5 - I-I till, (,Jucbec, Ccrmtdrr. OiMrict 90-m; 
Arrnual Cnllf. W'rite: Clr., Bureau de Ser• 
vices, C.P. 21 , Succur&~Jco A, Hull, PQ Jtl'r' 
6M7 

2.9.Sepl. 1 - &m Francisco, C.alijomia. lntl'r· 
nat iOJ\31 Conference of Young People. 
Write: Ch., l.lo x 170358, 5.-ln Francisco, CA 
!!4117 

30·Sept. Z - Tampa, Florida. rifih Annual 
fall .Roundup. Write: Ch., Box 360185, 
Tam pa, FL 33601 
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